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RKLIUIOUa MOTICEH.
ma

Mtthudltt Eplteoptl Cnurer. Rev. J. B.

Sanlaal every Sabbath
J'l, A.V.. M the

t.kbilb School at A. M.
Kettlag ararjr VY.dn.iJay, at Tt t. tt.

Coiaruaion Service, Irlt Sabbath of avary
..,1b, at lt A. M.

,! Clearfield M. E. Church Re.
e,.v YYiloom. Paater. Preaching ovary

.lieraatt Sunday. o'olonk, P. M. Sunday In

;.kl at SI. P- - A ,r tO' " attend,

pretbiterlta Church Rar. IT. B. Bcti.aa.
8ibbttb tervicee morning and evening 8an--

bath School at a r. a.-- nj "! " "
lay ivialog.

Htplltt Church. Rar. J. A. AlDtan, Pnt.
.... every Sabbatb morning and evening

li!Ii.. at lot o'clook A. M., and 74 P. M.

Stebelh School nil P.M. Prayer Mealiag avary
l

'aaaidar analog.
1. Kraneli' Church Catholic-Re- v. P-

gaaaiaaa. rreaeningai iu, o eioea, n. oi
:i. third and fourtb Buudaytof aaob month n
Veiteri and Banadlatlai oftba Blaaaod Saaramant
,t 7?atock, P. M. Sunday Bebool arary Sunday
.llanoon at a a etooa.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

lira or nuLDiaa gmaTia aiaaiona ot.uat.
jaroad Monday of January.
Third Monday of March.
Ilntkloadayaf Jona. Ha
fsarlh Monday of Saptambar.

fial or 10L1 ooo rtiia.
pint Monday af Jnna.
aaeoad Monday of Notnmbar.

roBuo orricma.
WJnf Jrfja Hon. Cbarlaf A. Mayar, of

IMib lUran.
imdoal Lav Judat Hon. John H. Orl, of

RBllafoBla. are
JttomMt JudotaAbrmm OgJaa, Oloarflold

Vlaeont B. Holt, Claarlald.
rolvaotar Rll Bloom.

Kfilf 'd Httrif U. J. Morgan.
IMrict illora.y Wm. M. MoCullougb.

fr.oi.rtr Fbilip Uottl.
vt..-i- Andrew Hanti. Jr.
llifui) Slitriff Chrlit. J. Kaaguy, OlaarHald.

CWaly rayor Sam U.I t. MoCloikay, Car- -

'ii.!J.i Vm(fiior C. W. Kylar. Qraliam

loa P. 0.; Klah Johnrton, Orainpian Illlla P. O.j

Juha Norrii, Sr., Curwanatrlllo.

Vnnli Avdifrt William V. Wright, Cl.ar-lai- d

: Joph Ullliland, Tbreo Rnnaj J. 8. Nor- -

rip, Woodland.
v..i. Coro.tr J. B. Naif. Naw Waablngton. n

Jary Conaiiaftoorra Dr. Jamaa P. Burehficld,

Clcarfi.d, Joaaph Alexander, Madera.
SuafriKtemdinl of Ptblit (SVaoolt M. t. Mo--

llnnn Plfl.rn.ld.
Xnliro WtifllU t Hhannl JelH W.Carlila,

nrIM .i l.nth.ribura Pa.
J(oria fuMi John W. Wrlgley, Wa.

Cyrua Gordon, Clearfield; Joiapb K.

Irain. N.K.Arnold. CurwenitillO) J. A. Llvlng- -

ilone, UuVola City.

Ilir .Mil column It decidedly iutaraetlng in
11

a local point of view, and profitable reading to
outilderi who want to eava money.

YEP, OK COIJRIIKi

"Will you take wheat, oate or torn for luh. of

Kription I" Wa are often Inquired of In tbll way

by letter from patrooa who rerido at a dlitanca

front Clearfield. Wo again aay yee. ThareeelpU

of a reiponiillo merchant or mill owner In the

vltlnity, will aniwer ua joit at well aa the aaah.

To illluatrata : If any of onr patrona will deliver

ai a hag ef grain at the mill of Joieph U. Broth,

la Cheil townihlp, Horaoe Palohll, lu Burnaldo,

Tbomat 11. Porcey, la Graham, Wm. Porter or

Ibaw't, In Lawrence, or Brown A Beyler'i, t

Rockton, Union towneblp, nd forward their

melpu for the amount, wa will credit them on

tbelr account for lha aama. In thlt way all may

won pay what they owe, tf lhay will purine thla

Wanted A load of pine wood. In--

uuire at thla office.

You can't be too careful about what
you eat tbll hot weather.

The trouting season will soon bo

ever. It ende on the .lilt of tbll month.

Rev. Henry B. Butler will preach at
tloibiB nait Sabbath afternoon, ot 4 o'clook.

The molon colio days have arrived- -

We'er.maloaa appeared In our marke". laal week

The "harvost moon" put in an
for the drat time Ihli tawon latt Satur-da-

evening.

Mr. and Mm. l.'u. Wile, of Philad-

elphia, are .lilting relalivaa and acquaintance,

lo Ihli plaop.

n. Heilipution of tho Catholic
Charehtt Houladalawlll lake plaoauell Sunday,

tha 17th lull.

The Citieens' Cornet Dand serenaded
Hon. Andrew 1L Dill, bo U vliUlag lu town, on

Monday avenlng.

The mail train north last Wednesday
aa about aa hour Uta,owiag to a wreck of empty

oaal earl et Oioeela.

. We learn that Mr. W. A. Amhiose
poned hla noma! aehool Bt Contra, on Monday

tut, with nineteen aoholartj

Dr Hilla returned homo last
avanlng from a trip to the Weil, where

ha wai vlilllng relatival.

Matt McAteer, Ksq., foimorly of
Itouladale, thla Bounty, hw aceepted a clerkihlp

at the Maltland IIouis, Alloona.
.a o- "

The Catholio conivroxation at
Ihli aounly, have aommenood tba araelloa

f s cbarch kulldiog. It will ba built of brlok.

"
' M. U. Spaekman has oponod up a
farnltara Itora In Ike' room lately vaoaled by

Cookie MoCulloogh, wilt tnd of Market llrcat

The storm of Friday a week de- -

llroyed about Iwonly-lv- ot Iba bail apple treat

for our friend, Lever Flegal, ot hli farm la e

towniblp.

A pienio and dance came off at the
grannda of tha Cltiiooa' Park AMOOIotlon, In

Weil Cl.arl.ld, I. it Tkurtday anernoon and

avenlng.

The Gtizen printinff office was re-

moved but weak from tba aid Wnt.ru halldlag

10 loom ap rt.lri lu tirahaal'a raw, on Market

at reel, uvar Dr. Boyer'e oBoa.

The Central 1'a. Dental Association,
klek WM la eeacioa la thll pl.ee lail week

on Wedneldny evening. The proeoed-lag-

appear slaawbera ll tkla paper.

Quite a number of onr eitiaene took
advantage of lha ebaap faro and weal lo Ike

latt Wedaealay mornlog on the eaour.lon

train. The Have le llmllod Uoae week.

John P. Weaver and W. W. Betl
have had low hrlok pavomenla put down lu front

of their roepeetlva properllea on Beeond Ureal

Mlekaal B. Olaall laperinteaded tkajlork.

u... u.nu. Iliirlov. recently of
Ul. plaea, has been choaeu by the School board

ef Ttraaa U teach una of tho eebooll ll that

borough tba coming Wiltor.nt a ".Ury of 4

par mauth.

Theteachera' examination for Uoshcn
lowoahi. b roouoat of tha Director!, will ba

held at 8b.wi.llle. ol Saturday, AuguH ISd, ll- -

atcad at September d. S.e programme In an

other column.

John N. Garrison, of Brookville, has
beau appointed Deputy Oolloolor of laleeuul tae

vaaua la Ihlt Diilriti, o III tho raaanay ao--

a.ionod ly Iks realgaalloi of Mr. fcaaou. Ml.

"anleoB hai acerptid and aatered upon hi! da
Ilea.

a aa .
Tl.. Dlalrint CntiVOIltion Ol the I.

0. at It. T., aompvUlBg tho oooatle. of Bedford,

Blair, Cambria, Oallra, Cleariald, and Haatlag

doa. mmi at Hilden. ol Tiaeday bbu eo

eeday of hit week. A. A. Uraham, and

Jakl . Harder' renreeauiaal Claarlald Lad0.
Kev, Dl. MrMurmy, uf thll praoo, preildrd over

lha doliboiatleal of lha Oeiveallea.

Considerable petty thiovlni? has been
remned amriaw lha ibbHHo waVke aaoul Iowa,

hat lha tklevee kava ataapod dateklrM ll oaah

A largo amok of lard waa take! Ml tf
theeellu af Mr. Jamet ttoagkarty one ilgbllait
oieek. a adflaa peruai barlag Mjlklaf
aabla aboil to keep ebarp look But, and, If

pal i atop le the parol, loaf p factWo of

Mkov pooplea' properly wllkolt leuva

1 licelio.

Crukmony. The Cornor alnn. rl
tba hi Coart IIoim te he arected ,i Hldgwny, and... wk ma will much Btremonynn (D, Jaet
Itth Intt

cm

Street Commigaionor Hlxknl .
at workmen m cn,..d W0F, 01 g,,,,,,

Mt, llctnlng till lb. (.tu,, d .Hw.i,, ,B.
proving tha nut.

tjulte number nl Our pitiknna At
tended lit grovt mooting at WallacBtan um

.hick aommenoed oa W.dn.ad.y pravloai.
eirvleea am etndaoted by Rev.'i f,,

Jtokcoa aad L. Oiler, of Peovldeie.kTt. I. The
Inweaiaer on tan oeet.lon waa all thai until ba da.

aired. If
ty,

Nr-in-
s Attention. Wa lonrn that lo

annt menta ot Iba Iron bridge at Curwanafllle our
nave yielded to fret and wel.bt ao aiuok that

atrnotura It tagging la the middle, and needa 'It
.looking np. The County Com million in will no
doubt girt It lhair attention when tbay meat
again.

Lmt of letter remainiriL' nnelaimotl
the PoitoOoe at Cleariald, for the weak and ing the

rfuiy am, la,
Mill C. K. Ceuoa, Ur. C. Donahue, Ura Janet

Rwlng, Mlu Minnie dray, Aiel llultman, llaitba
hyter (3), Albert Lee, Liberal League No. Ill,
Franoea Wation.

P. A.OAULIN, P. II.
- ai .

II KRDic'g Thoi bi.fh. Peter Ilerdio
again In trouble, (lor. Hoyl on Tueiday, 15th,

honored Ilia requisition of tl,e Uorernor of New
York for P.Ur't arreil. In W Ilerdla obtnined

loan of ICJ.tno from an Klmlra baak, dapoilt-iu-

gat and water alack at aeeurlty. The atoek
waa found to ho worthl.il, and banoe a lull for
falae prettneei. It wni Williamiport water etock
awfully watered.

Removal. Dr. T. J. Uoyor Las re-
moved hie medioal oAco to the rooma racontly

inoeeaplod by Buck it Ornham, In Orabam'a row.
makaa CHRONIC DISEASES a iptoialty.

C1IAR0KS VERY LOW. The-
-

menufaoturera
baring towered prleei, he It prepared to furnlib
STRICTLY PI1RK MKDUHNE9 at greatly r.
duead ratal. Th anliotod will bo beneflted by

giving him a call. JulyS.1, "tt tf.

Important Coal Disoovi;ry V

under eomplimeota to Mr. P. Dunn for twu

reiy faaniUome epeeiment of ronnel ooal, taken
from the vleioity of Curwooivllle. Mr. Dunn in
forme na that thla ooal la from ait to aoven feet of

thick, and very pure, burning with bright, elear
flame, and tearing n pura white aib. Wa ooo- -

gralolata Iba owoar of the property, whlob le very

extenilio upon bli good fortune, and iball prob'

ably to give mora Information upon tti

matter at an early data. HomUdah AViea.

An Up bet. Mr. Ed. Head, of Law- -

ronoo townahlp, hired a horieand buggy nt
livery liable lait Saturday evening to take

ride, aod ofter watering Iba animal at tha
trough Bear tba residence of Major Navliug, on of
the Carwanivlllo rued, bo made tie ihort a turn,
uptotting the vebli'le aud throwing out the ooon

panta. lha lady who accompanied nim waa
aomew bat bruited by being thro wn oat of tho buggy,
but not teriouilv. The bono ran a ebort die or

taoco1wben 11 waa thrown down and held until
captured. Tha animal la cooaidcrably brulaad

about the lege, and tha buggy damaged ao that
waa artt lo the .hop for rrpaln. Mr. R.

eaoape-- nninjured.
im e o.i -

A Heavy Loss. We learn from tho
Clinton rMOcrat,"tbnt the large iteam

P. (1. Blanchard A Bool, nt Ulanobard, Michi-

gan, together with three million feet of lumber,

wee deatroyrd by fire oa the 12th inlt. Lou,
$4n,0od Inaurance, $27,000. The mill wai a naw

one, having been Irit put in oparttioa latt
aprlng. Mr. Philip U. Blanchard formerly re
Bided n Look Haven, lumbered eaUnatrely on

tha Weal Branob, and It a brother of Mr. Dudley

Blanohard."

Mr. B. operated on Anderaon creek, In thla
county, for n number of yean, and for aeveral

yeara raildad In fill viciilty. Hit frlcndi will

regrtt to learn of hla mlifortuoe.
.a m

Tahk Festival. A Festival, under
the aaiplcea of tba ladlaa of the Preibyterlan
aongrogallea of thla place, waa held at
tha Park, on Pint itreet, oppotiutbt old Acade-

my building. Ml Tueaday avanlng of laal week

The rorraabmaatl eonal.ted of lee eraem, oaka
and lemonade. Tke grounda were well lighted
with torehee and lampt, Bad all lu attendance
aoemeJ to enjoy the pleaeurei of the evening very

much. Tho tablea ware aa we

learn that about alghly-lw- dollar! ware realitad

out of thll traniacliou. Tha Orpheul and Ollltani'
Coruol Banda were both In attendanoa and fur

nished tome dellglbful mailc during the avenlng.
Tho proceed! of tha Peitirtl til ba uied In

renovatlog Bad repairing tha church building.
.

Juniata Valley
Tbeliventb annual aeaalon of tho Juniata Valley

Aieoclatiou will ba held, commenc

ing Aagutl 12 h and aloilng Friday, Auguit J.'d,
1871, Tha beautiful grova of thirty alt eor.i,
with abundauoe of water, of which noma baa

medicinal propartiea, maket lr the moat pipular
ground In Pennaylvanla, whloh la

acknawladged by the frowda of people who at

tend avary year. They have (onr large olrolea of

wooden Hull, tabernacle circle, rat

mutant and bonrdlng houao, where good hoard

oau be had at 17 for 10 day a, or 11 per day. The

tenti rent lor i nnd 17, or two unit for t U. Por

further Information nddraaa J. K. Rhoadi, Sacra-

tery, Newtoi Hamilton, Pa.

Remedt por Insects on Plants.
A oorreipondent of the Chicago rnne write!

"For lha lail Ira yeara I bsva not lott cucum

ber or melon vlua ar eabnege plant Oat bar

rel with s lew gallon of gat tar ll It pour watir
on tha tar alwayi havo 11 ready when needed

nnd wbon the huge appear give tbem i liberal
drink of tka tar water from a gird. a eprilkler or

otbarwlta, and If tha rain waabealton and Ihey

return repeal Iba dole. It will ateo deitroy the

Colorado beetle, and frighten the old long potnlo

bug wont than a thrtioing wlfh a bruih. Fill
yean ago both kiadi appeared on my lata puta-

I watered Ibem with tar water. Tha

noil day all Coloradoa that had not boon well

protected from Ihelptlukling.nnd olherl, though

their name waa legion, were all gone, and I nerar

teen one of tbem en the farm elnoe..--m

Don Days. Tho six weeks rek'ti of
the Dog Daye will commence next Balurday the

26tb inat. The naina ta derived from "Biriai,

or the Dog Bur. Tbey are alaa ttylcd canicular

dale, from Ike Latin word Male, tlgnlfylng dog

Darlog tba relga of tbeto dtyt "Blrlut, tni ueg

Star, rlaea and lell with the eon. Tbeaaeienti

Imeiined that the riling aad totting of tke Uog

Star with Iba lun Bcoaiioned the aultry weather

anally azperionocd la the latler part of the Sui

mer, sod hence Ihey oall Ihlt aeaaon of the year

the Dog Deyt. There are thou wbe Indulge In

the auperelltlout Idea thai duringdke Dog Daye

It la very ankealtky for any one to go loto tke

water, aaying that holla and other eruptlool or

the ekia will Immediately follow, but wneiner

h.ra be onr Irulk In tkla Idea we kava baaa an- -

ahle to dleeaver, aad eball tbetefora leave It lo

our reedert to determine ill trathtulueM

Death op John K. Coxson, Ksq.

From lit PuateBlanuey (tril we le.r. loai .o.
K. Ooiwo, aq., Kho U well knowi in Ihla

iv. aad thrmboul Wealern reuneyltaaia
aad adilor, died al hla

aa i pool, artlet, lewyer
homo in the borough of Cl.yr waien enjoin.

Panitulawuey. aflor a llagerlng lllneaa, oa Toea- -

day avenlng, the loth Inat., agad about 71 yuan.

Although of an eaeeninc ehmotor, no waa a ,

of hlad and geuoraua dlapoiltloi nod of gnal
ability. Tho Afrfl, ll alladlag lo him, eaya :

He wea a mil if great latltal anility, aa. ue- -

.ld aoailderable of tha latter part of bll life lo

writing. Il 1MI ha publlanea aiBriy a. a a

PulliuUwnay and WaaWrl l'enneytvnuia, an

Iba PatltuUwney fMlawcaier. tiie
wrlliaga would III eeveral volumel, many or them

kavlng keel pahllahed from time to time darlag

lha patt thirty yclrt. Onr llmllad apaea and

lima will lot admll af a mora attended lotion of

hit lift aod nooompliihmenti, which will appaar

ortly."
m

Pknnhtlvania Dbntal

...J.- - i TburadM, lb l",nl

prolix MMtlDg. Tilt Ut Mjlf
wm Mrti Ukn to rMrmi 41mm4.

A tall. tan ml kllJ I Ifat Df. Hll-Old- ,

kr Dr. HMtltoa imoBilttl4l th im if

jht uri- i-
Prtil4t-Dr.- U. t. Rl---.

RMrdii 8Ury-D- r. J. C. M. llMlltoM.

Crrqp-i- t S Dr. i. R- HttafclmH.

Trirf-l- r. J. 0. 0i.er.
Batr4f OwMf-D- f.1 W. B. MtlUr. J U

u...rL B 0. Blaekbara.
Tke. AumUUm "ill tv kaf irMffal

U rtMibr their l.M to C)Mld, Vb
hiltIHjT f f It Mnma, ttpwl aHj Art

nt Dr. J. H. Pttwart m4 kit tMlmbtt kUf

w9 ftl Itw rMtea.

Variably The Osceola IteveiUf'
Iba llouladala AT.im don't arret on the aub- -
of "oareleia molben." Tba eaaa at Ihli dli- -

tanot looki loo unnatural, onr
m . -

See a woman on horseback In another
oolatnn, riding near Bpear'l Vlneyardi, with a
bunek of Qrnpea from wbleb Bpear'a Port tirapa tba
Wine It made, that li to highly eiteemad by tba in
medioal profeeilon for the Die of Invalid!, weakly and

thanpartoni and Iba aged. Bold by g. W. (Irabam,
Drugglil, Olearteld, Pa. Jly-- '7 tf. the

e ei

A Fact. An advertisement
the RamaLicAU will rauvh mora roadera than III
publlibed In alt Iba other papen lu iba Boun
and eoet tba ndvertlaei leal than

theother worde, an advertieement pnbliahed In that
Jnrnal ll worth double tba prioo of that from

ehargod by any otber publisher la tba aounly.
la a Cot." tf.

. tbat- m

had
C'i.eaiu'iei.u Coal Tuau. State-

ment of Cual and otber fr.igbta lent over the
Tyrone t ClearCald Ilitl.ion, Ponniylranla Rail-

road,
of

for the woek ending July 11, 187B, nnd tbe
end

tame tluio laatyear
coal. VORH. the

Pur the week. .... Sd.VllS
Same time teat yawr..,, .... !,

luorruie .... 2,(126

Previouily during yuar .... T:lo,7HS
Sauie lloi. loet your .... o22,Mt

oil

luoreaio .... HVtoO
Total in IKTU 771,11113
Same time la.t yoar .... 1151,132

Inereaae , i ir.ini tbe
to

Lumber H 17 cara.
Mlrrellaneout freighta ....ISO tbe

of

Bov Drowned. On Wetlnoriduy of old
lut week uverml iniall aoyt, atnonf wnoia wn
lUrrj Halt, a lad or about nina ycari oTaK,wetit ait

iffluiiiiaB, to the liant eoa nectad with Hooter,
HarTii A Co.'a taw uitlt, telow Illu Ball, and

wa acciilMlally Jruwncti. Wa taka iba IoIIjw-lii-

pftrtlculuf from Iba lbilipibur( Journal ot
8aturJy laat: "Fruui tho report w laara tbat
Harry, wlto had boea a tnauibar uf bii unela, me

tbe
Tboioaj Cryau'i fainlly, for luma lit yettra put, df

tartii fruin tha huuw tbuut flva o'clock on tbii
vtniuit, wttb bUfloinpatloat.boyi about bia aga tba

and
aud U, aad jumped Into th water which atono
plaoa ii laid to be ten feet deep. Tbe other boyi

being able to awlm tome little, could paddle out

the derp water, but Harry could not awlm and
began to link. Tba boyi were unable to help

biu, aad ao one alna around tbat could render be
any aid, the lltt!e fellow tank th laittlme. Tha
alarm wai Inimediately given bit Iba body wai
not recovered until nine or t;n a'clook ia the of
evening." or

Tkmpebanck Mketino. The rugulur her

monthly meeting of tha National Cbrniiau rem

ptrano In Ion of Clearfield wai held in tba
Court lloui on Monday evening. In tbe abienoa an

the Preiideut, two Vice l'reiidtola, and Sicre- -

tery, Itev. II. ti. Duller wa, on motion, cboiau to

preside, Prayer wai offered up by Her, Vt. Mo

Murray. After the I'reiident pro Um. read por-

tions of aoripture from tba 9tb and 10th rbapten

let Coriothiaua, lha eltelion of officer lor tba o

emuiug term of U mouth took plaoa, and

in tba luleotion of tbe following

President Frank U. llarrla.
Fint Vice Prtildent Hon. A. 0. Tale.

Second Viae President C. U. Halford.

Secretary W. A. Hegerty.
Trcaiuror Oioar Mitobell.
Rxccativa CotnmiUae Cyrun (Jordon, Chair-nu- of

f Tbomaa F. Cooper, C. L. Barrett, George

W. Hboem, Uarry Milli.
After the alevtion of clucera, J. A. Aldred

waa lotroduoed, and delivered an appropriate and tv

truthful addren. Ha arked tbe oonundrnm,

"Doei U pay to indulge in tbe me of tobaeeo and

intoxioatlng drink 1"

Tbeatuodanoe at the mealing wai not large,

but what it lacked in number It mad up in re-

peatability.
- tm

Sudden Death. On last Wednes-

day ereoing, tba 16th lt.it., Dr. Ueorga Maart

left Iluuttdale, in a buggy for Janeivlll. Mr.

Wm. 8mythe,who waa coming up tba n.ad, an- -

eonntered tba bone and buggy a ihort d in nee

above Bouttdale. Tha Doctor bad fallea out witb

bli faoaupon tba ground, and wai found dead a

few feat In tha rer of tbe buggy, with the iinei lo at
bia rtgbt band, and fail left band In one of bit

pookati, graiplng n package of medicine which

b, doubt, would bava taken ai a remedy, bad

be not been proitrated by the auddca attack. In

drawioi tbe Hoea, tba bona wai guided to tba
lid of tbe road where tha wheel of

tha vehicle ran over a log, whlob prouabiy oauaea

the Doctor to fall out upon tbe ground.

It wai generally known among Doctor Mean'
to

friendi, tbat ha wai lubjtct to epilapiy.or a ilm- -

llar ailment, and that ka am ally provided bin
lelfwlth medicinal rented lei to ba uacd in emer

gent.! tbat might occur when medical or otbar

.ti i tan o could not ba Immediately ontaiuea.

An In que it waa held on tha body, and a verdict

Af dtth from natural cauaei rendered, ine
Doctor waa aged 66 yeara. Hli body wae aceom- -

uaoied to Broad Top City, Huntingdon aounly,

and then burled among hi decerned relatival.

H(' II (Mi L BTATEME5IT.

We had lomelhiog to lay on thi aubjeot lait

week. Below will be fouud a form for tna nate-

mant of a borough hool account, and If In tbe

revenuee'1 a charge for caih received fro

etted made, It will lull roratowmnip

too and If tbe account an made la detail, a

tbe Leguleian d aligned when it paaied the Uf
dtrecttui the pnblieation of then tateuieati,

they will be andentoud by tbe maoy, Inateau or

tha ftw, to wit!
aaviMoai,

To am't due from ou lectori at lait teltlemeot, til
To amount due from John

Doe for 18T6 SMS N
To amount due from K. Roe (or

IHT6 0

To amount duo Irom J. Smith
for 1H7T 19 15

Ta amount due from John
fn nifi fUO 20

$ i,l 36

To amount of Stele appr-
opriate for Wit m oo

To amount of aobool tax
for lftJU 1,4:0 00

To amount or building tax
aeewed for 187V 1,210 00

To amount of tuition received
from otber dialrieti IM

To a m on a l of Inaa recti red
from J oi lice - U 00

To amount due Treaiurer 41 46

Total revenues.. $ 6.411 HO

RxranniTtiRRi.

By amount paid taaobart, at follows:

By amount paid A. J. Joi...$&O0 00

By amoaot pld Lewi Smith- - 420 00

Bv amount paid Hadie H.HoaU 7i 00

IL .mount ueid L. AnderooM 30 00

R. .moant oaid J. B. Klder... 9&0 90

$ I 04 $0

Ry ameunt paid for fuel 104 $4

By amount paid for furniture.. 11(1 60

By amount paid for nndriei... SO 30

By amount paid Tor Becntary'i
30 00eatery

By amount paid, Inlarait on
00dSt tod

By amount of erden neteemed. !, 47

Uy amount or eioaoraiwuti w v

lowrd Colleotort- - Ji 10

By Collector' percenUge at
par oeot

By amount T restorer '

an $4,716.10 atlprt.
By amount due from Collector

l)oe l l

By ameutit due from Collector

Hoe "
By amount due from Collector

'Smith '
Bv amount due from Collector'. ujfl na

Jonea "
By amount due from Collector

Adam 419 03

l,4t 01

t.4H 80
Total aapeBdilural.

aaaauii aa roi 189.

Amoanl due from aboraCore ...,1,409 (S

Amoaat of Kioto Draft for l0 ... M '
AmouBt of Duplicate for l0 i.lvl 11

Ameual of llabillilaa In aaaeaa if

reeaareea ... 1,701 71

Total raaonreea

liiaiurtaa.
Artwual dua Treeler.r... f 41 i
Amount of oal.Undlng srderl.. 210 70

Am'l of folded debt liolda. l.iio oo

T..UI HaHllllea - tJ'Li'
Ta maha up Ilia foregolag rtlaeal wa have

aaplaA eome of the oflcinl ifura, glvel la tha

tlalemeit of our borough Aod itora, and II will ha

obaerred thai W0 Bake lha ll,blllllel ever 10--

anareBt l0 leal Ihta they appaar lo be la tba

oAelal doenmenl.

Aodltore af all pablle aeeaaal, ihoald aharge

lha Tree.arer, with tht amoaal dia fram former

Colleeteti, aad tha aggregate ameaat af tha Ua

aeitaeea fot tbe.eerr.al aar, and Ibea credit hla

with hit bwi and th. Oolletlort'litroenlBge aad

etoaeralloaa. Tbea Ibe aoeeeat ll Milled aid

i.'.a...r a'or emjer wronged. Bat Is

Hate aa aoeonnl with lha "amoaal received" by

the Treatirar. and thel drop ait nl lha amdll

aide perseitef e and atoneralloat, it a fraud

aa.ea aolv a lorliol af the feele are glrei la lha

public. Waal Uipayar aai lell whal either af

than lmt amoiaiad la lha put year.iy rraaitg

lb, poatert Hack ip irowld lowl

Til At HIGHER SCHOOL

Ma. KutTon i I am not very mnoh la fcvor of
pre ent acbool lyetam, for twa reeioni. Tbe

moral! and bulla naoui oi toe pupu are not
improved over thoaa of fifty yeare ago who never aay.

tbat
entered a free aehool i beiidei, the eyiUm I

too eipinlva and burlbensome for all
ale

good then la In it. But while the lyiteia I

full blaat. I want everTbody to do their part
not bo finding fault with thoae who do more Dre.
their neighbor. Irwin

Tba other evening In patting a eovy of boy on
itreet. I heard one of the imarteit remark :

"What in h baa old Leonard ever done for tbl
town?" Tbe baby voice anil tha manly (?) e

ranee of one of tbe boy earned me to bait and the
ten. I eoon learned tbat tna lubjtoi wai tiuug

Leonard and the aahool bulldlnjr. Reader, you
know tbat the young ruorter learn to erow from thla

old one. I baited for awhile, and learned
tbe imarteit one In the gang bad ipent an
three ta four yean ia tbe Leonard (traded too

Bctiool House. Hera wa food for reflection. A

little further Inveellgalion etabllhed the fact lives
thl high toned and roannerlen boy'e father
not paid Ux enough during tbe three year

which the boy ipent in the Leonard 0 reded For
School to pay for one thouiand brick in the wall tier

tbat build in f. Hen I am compelled to follow est
line or rem era a tna ooy in qoemon maue
inquire! "What in b I old Leonard baa

done r' I now propose to give lome figure In

shape of dollar and ecu, showing what
Judge Leonard hai done for th ungrateful
boy. 1 muit give my figure from heariay ;

because I never had the op pott unity to look at the
book and paper In th eeto, bat at Iota of others
have, and know all about the eaae, they will, of

court, contradict me at no diitant day. If my
mate are too high. sult

The Ms co it IMOO; tbe hnuie 121,800 Ibe
furniture, $2,000 ; fur nice, 171(5 i organ, $3j0 ;

ryolopedla, $11 i nitklng in all $2a,7UI. For No.

tbii, the Bebool Hoard timed to bim $10,000 in
Bund, and, after wailing two or three yean for

interest, about 1,100 more Bond were inued
pay tbe interest, for which tba borough was in

default. From tbeie flgurei it will be seen that
Judge made a present to Ais school district
$114,701. And yet, a boy, who has ipent

tbne yean In tbat building, now Inquires what
Leonard has donel What doe education

amount to anyhow, when Ingratitude, tbe blaok
of crime, predominate No I no natal.

OLlAanai.ii, July I ft, 1879.
mm m

COMMUNICATKU.

UwniKNin Twc, July 10, 1179.
Eoitor Rrpublicam : Will you please grant

a little space for a few thought! auggeited by
birthday party'held in Heed ri lie, on the

b inet., in honor of Mrs. Ron Read.
Mr. Head, whoae look have been whitened by

winter or life, one or tbe moat m peeled
amiable of earth' nobleit matron

The children, graodobildreo, relatival, and
friends, to tbe number ef ninety, who met on
that le it el day to pay her homage, will never, I
truit, lose tbe impreitloa tbey mui. have received
that day; that it Is not only the wealthy, the
great er the tlronger sex, who ibould

tbe aubjecla of special favor and manifesta-
tion of appreciation In tbe communities where

y live; but tbe gentle bumble mother, who,
with patience and derotloo, guards the Intenata

tbe family, aad who, with no desire for diaplay
vain glory, oa refill ly and daily attend to bar

boufchold duties, watoblng over and beautitying
home, ibould ba given a fint Mat among tbe

prinoesies of tbe earth.
Wa jmtly prali the hero wbe defends bli

home aud country, agiilait ruthleu in vadert in
evil hour; and we venerate th patriot who,

with iword and pen, eonapirod ta eatabliab a Re-

public of peace f but doubly tba tribute or pniae
aod veneration we pay the i due to the mother
wno oared tor tneae men tn tneir tenaer yeare,

their footsteps, aod taught them to raver- -

nan iuiliae and battle for the
llistorv will near me out in tne amnion tnat
almost every Instance wnere you nnu a ncroio

and noble man, you will find that bis mother waa
true and amiable woman. From tba time tuat

the Spartan Mother admouiihed bar son to die
rather than to ehirk a dute.Mowt, to the present

mother have not only molded tue mind of
men lor weal ur woe, but nave eonirouea, in a

gnat measure, the deitiniea of nations. All
honor then to the and thoughtful
mothers wbo have done ao muoh for the deration

mankind It ia well tbat voung and old
should meet on common ground to pay tbem honor
and reaneet.

wn. tveeu nas always oeen ipriiati wkuid I
f sterlinc intexrliT, and one wbo never ibirked
dutv in ber bumble SDhenof life i and now, as

her eventide of life aa bar step bcoomes
leeble and her eye grows dim, this tribute ef es-

teem
Ii

naid ber waa just and proper.
With the fervent bona tbat she may yet have at

long to live, ber many friends anil with her at
children and children' children to calling her bid
blessed. umuA.

Dr. II. F. Bourn. (Jlironio Diacano
Phyalclan, Curwentvlll,, Pa. Jy 79 tf.

m . a
Stop and look at John A. Stock's

ahow wlndowt, and aao ootne frtmea for cole by
K. Bouorf. July at.

iiumembor that Lytle is County- -

Agent for Lorrllltrd'i Tobacoo, and can Mil tbem

factory pried. Tbey are the belt tohacoM in

market. Try them. !

ai i a i -

We liavo now on band aevoral thous
and envelopet, whloh wo will print for

hailnaai men, or anybody alto, at price, tbat can

not bo rlrollod. Cull and aaa Ibem . If.

At the Republican ofllco ia the place
to get your Job work done. Wo art fully prepared

do anything In tha printing line, will do it

well, nnd nl tha right kind of prlooa. If.

To Landlobdb and Stokkkeepers,
Lytla bat an arrangement wilk an Etat.ru Cigar

Factory to that ha col Mil eigara by tna noi or

thouiand at bottom Iguref. Ulvo their eigara

one trial. tf.

A Littlr Girl Wanted. A re
spectable fimlly wiih to obtala a little girl aged

about eight or tea yean, wbleb may propose

raise, educate and adopt, tor further particulars

addren tba id it or of tbe Ran ii.ic.it. 'It.

New Daily Staoe Line. Jumwi L.
Leary hai lucceeded in having a dally mail

between Clearfield and Pennfltld, and will

hereafter ma a dally it age betweci the two poind.

llli contract began with April 1st, and tbe atage

will leave Clear Be Id every morning (eicept Sun-

day) at $ o'clock, making connection with all

trains on tbe Low Grade Railroad at I'cnuoeid, n- -

lurnlng after tha last train tbe aama evening.

Paiicngeriand freight will be carried at low rates.

Ordenlertatanyof tbe botali will be attended
ll.pr79.tr

SpcclalB.

rtnii arroa'a WianAT.-.W- e ktta preliarej
a form, and have oa hand a large qoantlt;, ol

blank "Oolleolor'a Sale.," whloh have neon ap.
proved bv tho hitheal leral authority III lbs
Oourta or tbll oountjr. Al Ttntt Cewle per

doaen wo will mall any lomber lo tbe Colleetor
-- .A...nm ih.m. A Oolieetor. when oompelled to

advertlae properly, moat poat np not leaa than
Ibreo notleea in Ibe moat pnblle plaoea In hit
borough or lownahlp. lr-

Om nunnnan Pll Otnr. Blaootmr on Oin
Pnicna. Sewing Macblnaa ean now bo pnirbaaed
at Merrell'i tin and tarietj ilore, from 15

All klndaof eewlng macblnel repelred
on tho abortoat notleo.

ClosrDeld, I'a., Jul; 1, 1877.

Boooial Fo Sali. B. Nowlon Show keepa a
nt Vreilnnia BoBKloe and Platform

W.voiii for tola. To he aeeo al lha Shaw llonea
yard. Oall on or addreee him al Cloarneld l'eon

vlvnoia. '
Wanvan. .00,000 ahaved hoopa, deliv-

ered al the railroad, In ear londt of 11,000, at all
polnti on the Tyrone A Cl.ar0.ld, P. A K., Bald
Kagla Valley, and Penney Ivanln Railroada, for

which I will pay Ibe hlgbeal market price,
J. P. Hainan,

OcllO, UJS-lf- . Claarlald, Pa.

Wtavan. Delivered at the Rail Road.

100,000 20 Ineh abevad ehinglaa.
100,000 aawed thinglee.
100,000 feet of pine boarde.
00(1,000 ehaveA hoopa.
i.lint railroad tiei.
30,000 rMt of good hemluek board,.
For which I will pay Iba mgnee, maraei prum.
delivered at Olearlelil, or al an; point an tht
Tyrooa A Clearfield K.ilroad.

Clrart.M, Pa, Out. II, H7I If.

Jiitt Kecelved
Just Rowlved by ARNOLD, at

CURWKNSVlMiK :

Car lioad Noa Hcolia
Car Load pure Corn, Ry and Oats

Chop I

Car Load JJcaKon nnu i

Car Load of Choice Family Flour 1

Car Load Dry Goods, Grocorie., Ac!
lair8iiinii!o,. Bark. H. R. Tie. and

Grain will be taken In exchange.
Curwensvtllo, May 1, 187H.

forl.ama Bae, HIJa ar Cb.at lea 8IIII.OH B

POROUS PLAhTKR. Prtea It ett. Bolt aj
H.rl.wlclt A Irwia a.d 0. U. W.laan, ClearnelJ,
Pcnn'a.

. VrcrpHo Vtd ,
li u mi manv neonla will eoatlnae I

eater dav afle, dej wlla Dienenala. Liver Com"
-- ,.,. aa. atamaeh. lienaral lie'
billtv wnea Ine; ean prxmrs al swr alors 8111"

kOII'l VITALUKR, free at eoet If ll doe. a.t
ewra Bv rallava ta... Frlee Tt att. Raid a;
Uarltwlek k Invln art B. II. waaaoi, viearaeia.

Jk four$ir Thtt HmtiHm.
aM .am a dMBondenl eaff.rer fram Slek Head.

..k. il.hlia.l Ooetiveweaa. Palpitation af tat
n..rtf Kara Jan Ulaalneae of tka Head t le

Merveaa nvetem depreeted F Deal year
Eaar rlnralalB kadi, 1 bare Jen Uea(k !

Low Splrlll I Pernio, ap af Iks food anar I

1... tr. All ef inert nnd mnek mora ars
Ike direel reealU af Dj.p.p.1., Liver CtmplalBt
..i I.dl.eetl.a. Ureea'a Anna Flower le Bow

aeaaowledevd kr all I)re,,i.la le ka a pe.ltl.e
enra. 1,400, kottlea were .Iren away ia IU
ll. t. Ikranb Uramleu aa IBB Fpia aa a inaa,

Twa doaaa will tatlale aa, paetoa at lu weader-,.- l

n..Mi. la awrtBi bU farm, af IadiiaeUaB,

a..l. koltlt. 10 eU. Retalar elta It ale.
woelilvelv kf all e Drarriate la
Y ailed Attlte. Jalf l7.'7i Bo ie,

fPHih Everybody fo Know.
Rev. George B. Thaver, an old eltlien af this

vicinity known to every one na a moat Influential
citltan, and ChrliMau MlnUtar or tha M. B.
Chunk Juit Ats moment stopped In onr store to

"1 with every body lo know that I consider
both myislf and wife owe our Uvea tw,ShlIub'

Conanmptlon Cure." It la having a tntneudoni
over our counter and li giving perfect

In all aase of Lung DUeau, luoh a noth-
ing alee haa done. Bourbon, Ind. May It, '78.

Matohett A Fiance. Bold by liartiwlok k
and C. D. Wation, Clearfield, Pa.

The tnath-rai- e of
Our country ii getting to be fearfully alarming,

average or life being lemncd every year,
without any reasonable cauie, death resulting
generally toeignio-n- origin. At

eeasnn of the year eaveeialiy, a eold is such
common that In Ac hurry or every day life we

apt to overlook the danger attending it and
often find too late, tbat a Pcvur or Lung

trohblehu already let in. Thouiand lose their
tbii way every winter, while bad ltuachee'i

tiermaa Syrup been taken, a cure would have re-

sulted, and a large bill from a doctor avoided.
all dlteaaea or tha throat and tunga, lloaobec'a
man Kvrun haa proven itieif to ta the great
diioovery of id kind in medicine. Kvery

drugg.it to this country will tell you of ita won
derful efleft. Over oottiei ioiu laii yr
without a tingle failure known,

July IJ.':8.ew-ly- .

Xervou IMillj.
Vital Wcakiiaae or Depreaelon : a weak

eihauited feeling, no energy or cooruge; the re
of oieiitai over-wur- nmiarrcuune or

exreaeon, or lome drain upon tha system Is al-

ways oured by Humphrey's umfpatbio (jpeclKc
18. It tones an and invigorate the iviteui,

dispels the gloom and dexpondflnoy, impart
strength and energy, itop the drain and re
juvenate! tha entin man. Been used twenty
yean with perfect eueeeu uy tnousanus, nom uy
dealen. Price, $1 per aingl vial, or A per

or five vials and vial of powder. Hent
Eaokage

on ncelpt of price.
Addms Hniuiilircya' llituupjiathlr

Mcdlrliie Company, UU Fulton 8t., N. V,

C. V, Walton, Agent, Clearfield, Pa.
svpt. IB, 1870-ly- .

CLEABFEElii) MARKETS.

Cl.BABrui.o, Pa July 31, It.7.
Floor, per cut i3 00

buckwheat Flour, per cwl 1 no

Corn Meal, par awl I 110

Ohop, rye, perewt 40

Chop, mined, per owt I Si
I oaUrea, por ewt

Wheat, per hualiol I Oil

Kve,- per huabel ....... 10

Oeta, por huahel u
411

Corn, eara, por huahel .15

Buckwheat, parbuihel 60

Potatoee, por buahul tl

Applea, por buabol ill to 100

llama, per pound 11

Shoulder, per pound ..... 7

Dried llect, per pound If,

Cbickena, per pair 10

Butter, per pound 16

Etfti, par doten , IS)

8.11, per lack, large 3 00

Coal Oil, per gallon
Lard, per pound in
Dried Applea, por pound t
Dried l'caohea, per pound
Bonne, per buabel 1 on

PEODUCE MARKET REPORT.

Piiii.in--i.ri- i, a. JulT Tl. Tha movement in
bread tu Ifi an light, and wheat and corn hnvtde-
nlinfa.l.

Bark-Th- ere U no movement. Holden aak
t:t0ncrton for No. 1 nuercltron.

Cotton ia dull and unchanged at 12.&I2J0 for

middling.
Flour tnd Meal Flour Is inactive but Brm

Salea of 1,500 barreli, Including Minneaota eitra
f.mll.. law And eerv fenCT. at U.1t(Oi&.7tt i Fenn- -

ylvania do. do. at$6(tt&.DU Ohio do. do. atto.&O
(tttft.OO, and patent aod other high grade! at $9.76

(150.74. Rye flour I Heady at $3 20(u3.26.

Corn m cm) Nothing doing.
U rein -- Tbe Wheat market U 1c lower and

there ia lei milling in demand. Sale of 4,000

bushel ; including new red and ember at $l.lu(cu

13; old do. do. at $1 .14rt$ i.17 ; aad No. 1 red,
elevator at $1.12. At tbe open board, first call,

10.0U0 buibeli, Auguat, $1.10 ; and 10,000 bus-
hel, October, at $1 .luj. Rye la unchanged. Corn

leea active and lc lower. Bale of S.uMO buth-l- e

Incladinc all. miied. track aud grain depot.

47c ) yellow do at 4D(10o and sail, elevator,
44 io. At tba open board, fint oall, 44 Jo was

tor July ; 4jo tor August j too ir Dpm-hr- ;
&nd Aba for Uotober. U all are steady, with

ale of 7,000 buiheli, including miied at 374(g)

Sao , and white at Sit.4lo.
H hlikey liflrm. ril of iO barnl wealern at

$1,071.

CniCAQo, July 21. Floor Ii dull, with temleni--

downward.
Wheel ii act ire, lower, (leiaoraJ.seo. ana unset-

tled : No. 1 Chlcairo lorint, Wo lor easb ; 7(i
Who for August, No. 1 Cbioago iprlng, V2o lr
catbt Olio lor July, 92i for Auguat VI for
KtMitcmbari aalei at Vl((iiV.tic lor auiuii vit
(jWlie for September; Wtf. do. 8to; rejected,
63c.

Oorn Is quiet and itcaJy at n for cash In.
tiZiU- - Co ft tpieiaeW4
rejected. ao. . .

Uati an weak, dull and lower at 27io for eatb

IWty'iWa tor Auguit; 3Mo for Haptcmber.
Rye and barley eteedy nod nnobangod.

At Enierickivllle, Pa., on Monday, July 7th,

1870. a,y Ueorge Zetler, Jr., Mr. Frank Colter and

Win Isabella rainier, noiu 01 wwueiu ovu'(
f Piitllnituirv. on Thnrsdav. Jul? 17tb, 1870.

h. Thmai Crii.m.B. Kit. Ur. Elijah A. Condon

and Mias Kliiabeth Camp man. both of tiirard
tewnibip, Clearfield ceaniy.

Ai tin htimi of tbe bride. 00 Tuesday, July 8th

1870, by Rev. K. Mange, Mr. Edward Helb, of

lUi roail boronan, 1 ora boudit, tnu m n
I.; daughter ol Daniel Kmhul, of Troutville,
ClearAeld county.

Sid
la 1'tabvill.. en Monday, June

Wm, A. McPerlend, aon of Simon Mci'arlanJ,
aged 20 yeara Bod S4 daya.

iihjI van In llai 1 road

TYUONK 1 CLEAUKIELD BHANCU

"VM and after M,.n.lav. MAY If, 1379, tht
Puiaonr Traloa will run daily (eloept 8un- -

d.fi) betwten Tyrone and Clearfield, aa follow! t

CI.KARPIRLD MAIL.
W. fl. Pluhmbb, Conductor.

gold

" I.KAVK SOUTH.

Curwtn,vllle,..i.l0, r.
Olearteld, 1.40, "
Uonard, 8 40, "
Barrett 04,
Woodland 4.01, "
Blgler,. 4 OH, ' .

Wallaoeton, 4.17, "
Blue Bell 4 15,

flrahem 4l, "
Phllipabnri, ...4.10, "
Sleloer'e, 4.39,
Poynton 4.40, '
Oeceola, 4.01, "
Poweltoa, 0 05,
Sommlt, 0.1&, "
Vaneooyoo iM, "
Tyrone ..0.00,

LKAVE NOKT1I.

Tyrone,...,. . 9 nO.A.u.
Vanacoyoe, .. ., "
Summit, .... - 9 SO,"
Powelton,..: ....10.1)0, "
Oeoeola,.n ....10.12,"
Bo)nton, ... 10.17,"

teiner a, ,....10.21,
Pblllpabnr,-t- D !t, "
flranam It.lt, "
Din. Hall 10 .17,"

allaeaUB,...lll.44, "
Bigl.r 10.12,
WocKll.nd, 10.411,

Barralt, 11.07, "
Leunard 1.13, 11

Clearliela 11.10,"
Cnrwenaville,.ll.4Ha.a

CLRAHriRLO KXPRKHS.
Conductor.

LRAVK SOUTH. LKAVS NORTH.

Cnrwevivllle.. t.RO A. Tyrone 7.1 r.
Clearleld..... t.47 " V.noviH!,....7.1' "
Leonard t.&ft M Summit lot "
Barnlt I tT " Powelton, 17 "
Waodlaad,.... (.01 " Oaenola, ft 20 M

Blgler ,0. " Bnynlon t "
"Wailaeeton,.. ( It Steiner

Blua Ball,... . I ll " PkiHpabar....l.4l "
Oraham t.tlt " tlrabnm 0 47

Phlllpabur... M " HlnaB.II O.tl "
Bteiner'a, " W.IUoeton, ...0 02 "

llifler, I0 "
Woodland 0.17 "
Barrett 0 li "
Leonard 0 .18 -
L'laarOaU, 0.S9 "
Curw.nmll. 10.00 '

Buynton o.37
Oeeaola. I 41 "
Pew.lton, O.tn
Ramuvll, 7. "
VnntMvon,HM 7.23 '
Tyrone, M f.4t

PlllLll'SBIlRO I1081IANK0N BKANCllrW

LBAVI BOUVH. Lcava nonTR.
w. a. at. a. n. avATlona.

lau Morrladala, 12:10

1 11 7i0ti l'hilipahnr, 12:21 4 10

t:IO 7:C3 Ht.lner'1 11:11 4:11

114 7:110 Bejnlon, 11:14 4 Id

t:0 2 7 OHeola, 0 10 12:04 4:01

1:44 10:31 7:11 aloabannon, 8 It 1112 I 17

1:47 14J 7:l Hterlinn, S10 II 11 1:10

1:11 10:4. 7:4t llontedale, III 11:4 1:46

J:t7 10:tl 7:41 MoCaaler, 1:10 11 Si 1:40

107 10:t9 141 Kendiink'a, b it 11:1 l::tt
1:11 11:01 1:00 Kamej. t.10 11:15 1:20

BALD BAULK VALLRY BRANCH,

Kl. Mall.
r. a. ."

T.00 ..1 (eava Tyroaa anlie
7.11 1.47 Bald Kagla
101 Jaliaa
124 tit lleabarg
I SI 10.0.1 B.lleronta
Hi lt.lt Mileeharg

00 On 40 ll award
41 Tl.ll arrlraL. Uavatj leeve

Mail.
r. w.
t.l
t.il
lit
4 41
4 It
4 11
401

TYRONI STATION.
A viiTviaa,

Pull. Itpreaa l:0 Plltebnrik Rtp,
Jebaalewa Rtprtae 11 1'aellrrv.l

r.
Day lapren IMO

Mall Train, Wy Peerea.er
Atlaalit Kipreal, 'tl Mai Trala,
PbilB. Rrpreee, I 24 Feal Ltaa,

CVaea eaBBBalloBi madg by all iralaa at Tyroaa
and Lack Hbvbb.

Ika I. I. RLAIR,
Vyo.f, SnperlalenJeat

Railroads.

Allegheny Valley Railroad.
LOW OBAUX DIVISION,

and after Monday, Dae. loth, 18U,ONtba paaienier tralne will run dally (except
Bun day) between Hed Bank and Driftwood, at
followa t

KAHTWAIII). Day Mall learea Pllteburg
1:30 a.m. Hod llank ll:ol j rlligo Junction 1:0a i

Naw 1:07 p. K Mayerllle 1:3
Troy 1:110 Urookrllia 3:1m Fall.r't J 31 Bey.
noldavllll 3:51 Dullolal:3S t Hummit Tunnel
MM) Penlleld 4:05 i Weedvllle 4:17 Benoiette
4:50 orrivol al Drlftwikd at 5:55.

lTH Altl). Dty Mall lanvei Driftwood
11:15 p. m. lleneutte l:ll'.! M eedtlllo 1:10

I'etilleld 1:11: Suinmll Tunnel 1:07 DuUolil:30
Heynoldivllle 3:53 Fullor'e t il: Urookvlllo 8:33 :

Troy 3:40 Mayi. ilia 4: 16; New llethlobein 4:111

Klltto Junotion 6:10; Hod Hank 6:7 arrlvca at et
Pltlihurg at 1:10 p. m.

pgr Tbe Rrynoldivllle Acconimodatlon leavee
Koynoldivillt dally at 7:60 a. ui. nnd arrtvea at At
Bed 11. nk al 11:1)0 a. m., 1'illilurjh al 3:35 p.m.
Lrarei Plttaburgh at 3:10 p. m I Had Hank at
1:66 p. m.; arriving at Heynoldtville at 11:06 p.m.

in
Cloaa oonnectlonl made witb traini on P. R

Railroad at Drifteood, and witb tralna on tho aing
Allegheny Valley Kallroad at lied ll.nk. '

DAVID MoCAHllO, Uen'l riup'l. and
A. A. JtiaioB, Uop't 1.. U. Dlv. iOi

tilAUK LINK.
41

i't.taitrti:i.n vo VKtriKi.n. 341
The uttderaigned would Inlurui tb. pul'lic that

ho 1. now rnuning a atage line tidwven Clrardfld wist
and 1'eiitlol'l, three tluioa a woek.

Tbo Itag'o learea Clearfield on Mond.j a,Wo,lnra-day- a

and Friday., at 8 o'clock a. to., arilring
it Pentleld al 13 o'clock m. Koturning lama eait
d.yi. Learei PenOeld at 4 o'clock p. lu., arrlr.
Ing at Clearfield at a o'clock p. m.

Connection It made with traini on tbe Low

ilrtdo K. U. at I'enfield. Fare, each way, 11.60.
II HO. W. llfc'AHilAKT.

Clearneld, I'a., Feb. 13, 187a 7

STAdg I.I.NK3.
A itaue learea Curwenevllle dully for Koynoldt- - 'ii

vllle. at I o'clock, p. m., arriviug at Heynold.ville
at 0 o'clock, p. lu. lieturning, le.v.l H.ynoldt-vill- e

daily, at 7 o'clock, a. m., arriving al Our- -

wouirille al 13 o'clook, ta. Fare, each way, win

A Itage leavci Curwenevlllt daily, at 1 o'clock
n. m.. lor Dulioit Cilv. arriving at DuUola City

t o'clock, p. to. Koturning, learea DuBoll at
7 o'clock, a. m., dally, arriving al Corwenerille at

deed
13 o'clock, m. Fare, aaob way, ll. oo.

The

FA HE FUOM CLKAR FIELD, TO
Pn M 05 Middlelown IS 00

Lk.cH ilaven 3 70 1.Marietta a oa

WilllamanortH... I AO Lancaater I 80 be

nunttngdon 1 80 PHILADELPHIA 7 HO

Lewiltown I 00 Alloona..... 1 6

Maryaville 4 50 Johnalown.H I 86
Cuirenarillo . SO l'hilloeburf 61 tbe

Oaceola . 5 Tyrone 1 33
DAHKIHBUHU , 4 76ll'lTIKI)UllU I 16 the

ty.
(06

ALTION I hereby notify all persons tbe
C(; not to meddle with a team of bone and th

hsrnen, and all tbe camp utenii, now in tbe
hands of, and used by John Dixon, at hi llark
Job below Loch Lomond taw mills, Centre county,
fenn'a.. as the nine are mine and are In his
hand on trust. DAVID W. HOLT.

PlillitJsburg, Pa.. July Otb, ItfTMt. and
and

penoni are hereby warned theCAUTION.All or In any way meddling tne
with the following propeity now In the posieiiion
of Mm. Cyphers and Wm. Cyphcrt, of ..ioslien will
townthln. via : One cow and calf, 6 hogs, and 1 the
cook store, aa tbe lame wai purchaied by ma at was
private tale on the loto day of May last, ana n
left with them on loan only, sut'lect to mv order no
at Anytime. J. M. CY PHBltb. for

Clearfleld, I'a., July , m.v-i- r paid

CAUTION. All tier ion an hereby warned

j agalnit purcbatiog or In any way meddling
with the follow in ir personal property, now in the

pnaseation of Con red Barrett, of Fergutoa town-

ship, vit : 1 cow, 1 pig, 2 bed and bedding, 1

COoK llove, ana mo ueieoce ui iua niiuuon iuiui-iti-

Tha forfaoinir nronertv wai porthed by

me at Co lector' tale on tbe 28th day of June, and
Ii allowed to nmain In the potmiton or taia in
Conrai llarrettoo ln only, aubjeot to my order
at any time. ISAAC MUOItB.

AtMnrron, July vto, iniv .n- -.

All persons an hereby warned
CAUTION. meddling or in aoy way iuterfer-iur- r

with tbe folio win ir nenonal properly, now In

poaatsiion of Gilbert lloover, of Morris twp.,
TIB t une wrkud, ilu m ..-
a r old colt, black, or dark brown, and

tbe other a dark lay. The foregoing property
belong! to me, and I allowed to remain In the

pot ion ion of said (lilbert lloover on loan only,
aubjeot to my order at any time. ft

one

Kylertown, I'a., July 9, ll.O-S- t by

n AI'TKIN.-AI- I neraone are hereby eanllnn--
-- kuuAn.. ur .i.iw. Mir oiedti

or a iiltanoe lo one Uary A. Uolon, a pauper of

LawrfLo. townabln, aioept on h.r own reaponai-bility-
,

aa tha aulboriliee of laid diitriet bar a th

m.,l. nrnmr .rranffem.nt for ber tupport nnd in

maintenance, and will pay no debt! created by

ber or lor ber uao, aa mo ten ner naoo oi oo.ru-in-

and tha diatilet without their pertnia.lon, and

agninat their expreat order,.
MATTHEW RKAD,
TAYLOR nOWI.KS, A

Poor Overaeere of Lawrence twp.
Cloarneld Pa, July 10, 87. 51.

All peraonl are hereby warned
CAUTION. or In any way meddling at

with tbe following peraonnl property, now In the

poeaea.ion or uaniel bongen, oi iraru iuw.u,p,
vit: One bay mare, 1 wagon, 1 plow,

1 barrowa, 1 eultivatora, 2 erndlea, one wind mill,
9 nf wl,..L 0 aeret ol bev. S acrca of oala, lo

S, aorel of corn, C aor.1 of buckwheat, of ao O

a
aero of potatoea, a oowa, s oeuer., . ..r,- - a-i

otrpenler't toela, and all Hie houee furniture.
The foregoing property waa purchaaed by me at
private anla on the 12th day of July, and ll

to remain in the poneiaioo of laid Uaniel
ongln oo loan only, lu'yect to my oroer . j

time. 1 '""'
Leeontie i Mill,, Joly in, ll.o ai -

peraoni ara hereby warned
CAtlTIOr.-A-

)l
or lo any wey meddling

wiih tbe following property, now in Ibe poaieitiou

of Joilah K. head, of Ltwrenco townahlp, via:
timbtr wagon, I plow, barrow, 1 cultivator, 1

b.g iled and chalna, 1 wagon, 1 thigh ,

windinill, 1 grtin or.dl., two horaee
.nrf h.rte.a. 1 aet ainale harneaa. aaddle, 10

ili.fr., I oowa, 4 bead of young etttle, 1 bngi v,

aeraa of rye, 7 aoreiof wheat, of tt aerea of corn,
It acrea ol oata, 13 aoree Ol graaa, n,uuv ice. oi

and oak aquare timber, and all the honte.
Elne gooda. The foregoing property wn

byVa at Hherlff 'a Bale on the SOth day of

June lut, and ia allowed to remain la the

of aaid Joilah It. Head on taeo only,
to my order et any lime.

Cletrllild,Pa.,Jul th. I87S-3-

AI)Mlr.lt4TnATI)K'
NOTICE.
Ihlt L.tlerl or

nn the eal.tt of MAHY HMILIiY
BAltR, late of Clearfield borough, Clearleld Co.,
Pa., deceiaed, kavlnn been duly granted lc tha
nnderalfrned, nil peraon. indebted to eaid e.tate
will plcate make Immedill! payineni, ana ..
bevlng claime or demand! aReinat the aama will
preaent tbem properly nuuienuniueu iwr
rncnl wilhonl del.y. WM. A. BARR,

Admtmairacor.
Cl.arHeld, Pa., JolJ , 11i t.

AllMIKIKTHATHIIM' MITIi
that Letlera of Ad- -

niintalratun on theeetateof FKKDRKICK FRAI- -

I.KV, lain of t'teat towneblp, iiearaeia county,
Pn-- deeeeird. having been duly rrnnled lo the
nnderaigned, nil pereone Indebted lo aaid eat ate

will pleeae make Irameaiaie p.ymeni, ana .nup.
having e!aima nr drmanda againat the aama will

them properly authenticated for entile
Lent without delay. JOS A THAN P. FRY ,

jiiiijv ri.Aii.ui,
Adininiatra'or,.

Weetover, Pa, July , 1S7 t.

A DvHIHIBTRATOKR' 7TU:R. Nelloe

1 le herahV given thtt LetMre ol Anminieira-- ,

.... I'., r.tr.u. I. Ao.un nn tha eatate of J O II N

Rll! rKIt, lata of Covington townthip, Clearfield

county, Penn'n., dweaaed, having been duly

granted to the underalgnecl, nil perwio. i...v.
, ..i.i. will nle.ee make immediate pay.

ui.lihn.e h. vim et.iul or ilrmanda will
nreaentajiem properly nnthenlictted for erttlemrnt
.n....,..v. oy'KTuNitllOWN,

Adminlatrntrira C. T. A

K.rlh.ne, Pa, June 11, 1070

a tinrroii'M NoriC'R.-- t. MrNanl and

V tl. Fauat. Rateutnra, va. J. K. a J. 0
Kr.tier. In the Court of Common Plena of Clear-

leld county. Fi. Fa, No. to June Term.
The nnderaigned Auditor, appointed ky the

Conrt lo diatriiule the proceed! nrialng from the

Sheriff'! talt of Hit real aetata, gitee
notice that he will attend IB lha datlel of hla

hla office la riearfteld, on Fill lAY,
JULY It, Ik70, between the honrl of 0 o'clock A.

M., nnd t o clock P. M. when ana wnera an par- -

liea ialereitcd may attend.
WM. Al. Mi't;t'l.l.ll)tlll, AUuitor.

CleerPeld, Jana l.ith, IS70 4t ,

IkTOTICK-A- II percona are hereby eanllun- -

ij ad agaiaat parrhaeing ar negntlallng three
certain piomienry notea, (aggregating $101.00)

en or about the Will d.v nf Mev, 170, by

Hemnel rtoyce lo II. Frank for a p. tent right, a

paymenlBB lha aaiua for good, lumr.ieai, nnu ia'

gel reaanti will ke reilated.
RARA1I BOYCR.

Iloultdale, Pa, Jaly , IKIO, II. '

Kip.
a. .

f.tl
7.41
7 01

0 4J
I "ll
e.uo

B A.

at

111
1:11

r..
1:11
111
7:11

AfVAGONS
FOR. salE;

Tba ondertlgnid kaa on kand, al hit ebon In

Cletrtald,
Two-hor- se Wagons, One-hor- se Wagons,

Spring- - "Wagons, mi Baggies,

For ale. Weelern wegon, ll well nt Ihoea made

k.re. any of wklek will ka aold ekean far eaak

or epproved eeennly. Fat farlker Inform atlow,

call in pareol al my etiep.orad Ireaame ky lrtnr.
THOMAS Rk'ILLY.

. Cleail.lJ, Pa, April 11, If.

grw g.arrrtlflrmrntfl.

M. UlLLS,

'operative dentist,
CLRARPIBLD, PIMN'A.

la rotldonoa, oppoalta Shaw Tlouaa.
Jjo,ia7tf .

Vim nRNT. A bricknflllKE on Plea itreet, aatt ef tho Prttby-tena- o

IJhurek, TbrH roomt up and throe down
tlain, A good liable, loo houeo, and gardan at.
tacbeil. For further partloulare, apply to

J.B.IJRAIIAM,
April 111, 1971 If. Cleariald, I'a.

Sheriff's Sale.
Bv virtue of lundry writs or ttvnri Faeiat

ued out ef th Court of Common Pleas or
county, and to me directed, Ihere will be

pmed to pnhlto sale, at the Court Home, in the
uitrougn or t'learoeia, on

Friday, Auguat lilti, 1H1U,
1 o'clock P. M., the following described real

estate, to wit :

All ibat oerialo tract or place or lead altuata
Cheat township, Clear Held county, Penu'a.,

bounded and described aa follow, yia Beain
at a hickory on the bank of Cheat creek ;

thence down laid ereek by tbe aeveral course
dlitanca of the aama, aa followa . Sou lb

degree west 10 perebe tbenoe sooth 631

dogma west 14 perch tbenoe north sev-

enty degree west IV perchea tbenoe north
degree wait t prroba tbenoe north

degree wet 10 perches thence north 1

wet 11 porobes (hence nort b til oVjrevt
11 perobesi north 741 detenca west 9 T10

perchci, south SS degree weit id peri be tbenoe
aorlb 27J drgree weit Id perchea ) thene north 110

degreea eait 10 perches thence north 00 degrees
0 penhes) thence south 06 degrees east 24

perohea) tbenoe north 09 degrees aaat 6 810
perchea thence nsrth Hi degree wt it
perobei i thence north 2J degree west 10 perches;
thence north lit degree eaat IS perchea thence
north 471 degree wait 10 perobea tbenoe north

degree west 18 perehei ) thence north All
degree wt IB 410penhea; tbenoe north 041
degree wast 16 perobei north Oi degree eait

perobea thence north 6 J degree eaat 20
parohea tbenoe north 15 degree aaat 0

perchea tea post) thenee Al degree eaat lol
perches to a whit rak j thence aoutb 60 degrees

41 perchea to a hiokory and place of begin
ning, containing 76 acre and 112 perchea, and
being part of a larger tract of land surveyed on a
warrant granted to Thomas tiit,aad the aama
prcmiiei which Armstrong Curry and wife, by

dated tbe SOth day of January, A. D. 1876,
old and conveyed tbe aama to T. F. Dunbar.

ahove land haa about flfty aerei oleand and
under cultivation, and having thereon erected a
hewed log bouts, a large bauk barn, and other
outbuilding, ticlsud, taken in execution and to

told aa the property of T. f. Dunbar.

Alio, a certain lot or piece of land iftuate la
Iluaton townahlp, Clearfield county, Pcnn'a.,
bounded and described aa follow : beginning nt

northwest oornor of lot deeded uy David
Horning and wife to John Vanbnbon j lhanoa by

weitorn line thereof, aoutb nineteen and
drpaftea east thirty-fou- r and

perchea to centre of highway f tbenoe aoutb thir.
three and degree west i perchea
feet); thenee north S81 deg. west 82 per.,

thence north 441 degree eaat 16 perches to
place of beginning, containing 31 acre, being
lam premiiei conveyed to aaid Sarah Horn-

ing from aaid David Horning and wife, by deed
deled 22d October, 187H, and having thereon
erected a dwelling houee, two-i- t or te high, well
flniahed, a Urge ihop, or iton bouse, a sUMe, and
other outbuildings. Hotted, Ink en in execution

to be Bold a tha property of Harata lloraiog
Amoa Horning, her husband.

Tinua or Balb. Tha price or aunt at which
property ahall be atruek off must be paid at
time or sale, or auch ainer arrangemenu

made as will b approved, otberwiia the property
be Immediately put up and aold again at

expense and risk of the person to whom it
struck off, and wbo, la oaieof deficiency at

uch shall make good tbe eatae, and in
inatanee will the Deed be pnsented in Court

confirmation unleai the money la actually
to the B ber iff. ANDREW PKNTZ, Jr.,

Saamrr'a Orrioa, I Sheriff.
OleftrGeld, I'a., July 23, 1879. I

Sheriffs Sale.
virtu ot wrlti of Fi. Fa., titntdBY of tht Coart of Common PUtu of 01r-Ai- d

county, nd to id dlrooted, tboro will b
tipoted to PUULIO SALE, at tht Court Uobm,

tlie borough of Cltwfltldl, on

Friday, Auguat 8th, IHIO,
1 o'alook, P. M., the following doMtlUd rotl all

etUtt, to wit t

All that mrUln lot of gronni ittuato Ir tha
TilluRt of Ptnflald, Hutton townthip, Cltartlold
eogntj, Ponn a., beginniog on tbo ooatnani
bound At 7 of the public road, twenty ftat Battorly
Irom tha nortneaturn corner oi ine ioi toia oj
Frank K. Hewitt to J. 0. Klin i thea-t- North 61

d"groot Kail AO feet to a pott j thana South Stt

doj(rei Ktit IV4 ial to a poit j unoo ooam si
di'gra! Wtt 60 fet to a pott j thano North 194

to th plan of beginning, oonUinlng aboat
fourth of an aera, blng th tan lot da did

V. K. Ilawlit aod wif to 0. H. Coryell, and
barlog thereon retd a fram dwelling hoot,
table, and other ovtballdingt. Belted, taken In

pwiniiAtMMtljW mU m Um im
MoKey.

Alto, th Intertet of W- - B. Bartthorn, ana of
dcfonlanti, being an andlvlded, half Inter t
a cerUin tract or piec of land iltuated ia

Dloom townthip, C learn tld oounty, I'ena a., eoa
tainina 84 aerei witb thereof elearad and In
baring erected thereon email houa and bars,
being tb lam premiiei purohued by John

Jaoob Bll(rer,and by bin oonreyed to Arnold
Hart i bora. Seited, taken In execution and to b

aold ai tb property of W. n. llarunora.
Alio, a certain lot or piece of ground la the

Tillage of luBoli, Bandy townthip, Clearfield
county, Penn a., boanded at lollow t Jfeginnlng

a pott at the corner of JctTorton itreet nnd
Orance alley: thence in line of Jffra itreet
180 teet to Pcnti Run tbenoe In line of aaid
Penti Run 120 feet to a poit at land of Jamet
Fey; tbenoe In lineof land of Jamet Fey ISO feet

a peet at Orange alley thence in Una of aaid

ratine alley 120 feet, and having thereon oreoted
two ttory frame bouse, 18x24 feet, with kitchen

atttcbed, and a frame itable, butcner none ana
other out buildingt. Hitd, ta hen in eieoatlon
and to be told aa the property of Michael Uaalin

Alto, all the following deterlbed real atate of
the defendant, ittuala In Karthaue towntblp,
Clearfield Co. Pa., bounded on the eait by land of
John Keiter. deoeaaed, aoutb b lend of Kartbant
helrt. welt by land of A. Keaklo, north by land af
John Heiier, deoeaaed, containing 71 acrea, more
or lata, with about 4ft aerei cleared, and baring
thereon erected a ftntne boat nod log
barn, and" alher Beiied, taken la
execution aud to ba told ai the property of Ma-

th ia llo.
Tanni of Bali. The prie or turn at which

th property eball be atrack off matt b paid at
th tiro of tale, or nob other arrangement
made aa will be approved, othcrwla tb proper
ty will be immediately put np ana tom again m
the expanaa and rltk of tba perton W whom U

wai atruok off, and wbo, In eat of deficit nay nt
auch ahall make good tb earn, and In
no tnatano will th Dd b presented In Court
for eontlrmatlon nuleca tb money la actually
paid to the Bberiff. ANDKKW fEINii, Jr.

Bnanirr'a Orrion, 1 Sheriff.
Clearfield, Pa,, July lit, 1B7V. I

Sheriff's Sale.
virtu of itmtlry writ of Ktn. X'., IiiomI

BYoat of tbo Court of Common FIom of
ftmi to m)dirott3iJ, trier will boexpoMi.

to itoblifl alo, at tbo Court HouM,ln tho borough
of ClerwIUId, on

l rid.y, AuRUf.1 Hill. IHTO,

At 1 o'clock, P. H , tht follow in dcfctlbad root
oiUto, to wilt

All tbii crrUio trmct of Und tltuoto In Knot
towoihip, Clear tie Id oountj, Poan'n , boaadod

od deMribed oa followa : Boat by poblta rood,
onth br lindi of Jomoa Cothoort. woat by Uoda

of Jobo H. UunUp. oonuloinc ono ood btlf
otsroa of lond. moro or Itaa. nd ha'loc thoroon
nicct-- d ft Churob, known aa tin Mount I too H.
R. Church, btin 49 by 50 foot tn alto. nalnUd
ami well tniihrd. Peiwd. UkM In oiacation

nd to bo aold aa tht proparty of th Moult lion
M. K. Charoh.

Alo, tb following rtol MtaU and gar notloo

of ioulaitlon, bonndod nod dwriDM na loiiowa
Hitumti In Boftg townthip, Clarflld eoonty,
I'ltsn'tv.. boundoil on tb wait br Uoda of Wilton

Croft, on tlta oaitbyUndaof 2oDaa,Tarnr, on.th
woat by Thoa. Farka an4 Uoo. Iurnr, tna aooio
bj land of Uoorg Gnllahor, oontolning Uf aorta
with oaunl ollowanoo, nnd ha? tng til noroa olonrod
oBd iidtrr owlttrntlon. nnd tkrroon orootod ft twu- -

lory from bona nnd large log burn, nnd other
neemary oat bulldingi. Hlii, Ukon In imi-tio-

and to b aold na th froporty of Thonaa
Plchloft.

Alio. nrUln traat of Und lilaat In Cb.at
towoKhlp, Clearfield oonnty, Ponn'ft.boniidad nod
deaoribod aa follow a t Kant by Und of Auatin
Carry, aouth by Innd of John lrrio a oaty, wat
h load at John Kitobon. eootaininf lo r,
mora or lm, with obout ii aeroa laftr4, nnd
thereon creeled nn old frame etable. Be i ted,
token tn e legation nnd to bo aold na th property
of Kamnol II. Kltohen WyaU U. aUlofceU.

Alao, nertln lot of land l tna U In Oavooln
Itnrouffh. Clearfield oonnty, Penn'n boundod nnd
dtaoriwrd tu followa, fit On tho nat by Btono

atro'l &0 foot, th aontb by Unrtin atroot H
feet . nnd run o in back lo ftat by ono hundred
feet to nn nlley, being part of lot tit. lOi.to tbo
genernl plan oi snm uorongn, nnn not ing www
iheMnn a two.etorv bona. j4 M natoro-roo-

and dwallino houao. nod Other ont bulldinga.

Koitocl, tak-- n In oxotnllan nnd tn bo aotd M th

property nf H. O. Way.

Alao, a oertaln tract of land attnot in
town.kip, Cleertald aoanty, Penn'a. Bounded

ik. aa.i bv land nl Jokn Irvln a Urs'eeoatb by

land of Wright Home. weal by land ar Armetraag
Carry and Aaron Pelckea. aad waal ky iaad al
aama, ooBUialog oaa bandrad a so, mart ar Mae.

llM am. Alher MrtalB lot .1 VrBBad tltBtU ll

7aw WaabitgtoB Borongh, bounded .a tbe eoath

ky land ar 0. ne., daseaaad, eaat ay land a

Fred. Zimmerman, aad waal by paklHj read, eea
LelBln. about one acre, and hu.lng tkeraon erect

ed aamall Iramt dwelling koaee and Bihar eel-
baildiaga,

Alaa, aertall lot tn tha Boroagk af Naw

Waablaglon, bounded toatk by Ml el R. uraltay
...t bv Iaad af II. Ne.. Hr, woe! by pablle read

and north ky aa alley, eewtalalBg akawt ana Bora

and B hair, waited, taken in aaeeauww.a
acid at tht property tf Fraak Net.

Tanns or Bati.-T- ki price tr tarn al wklok
u.. hr.b,,ii ehall ka atruok of But ka paid at
lha time nf tala, ar tack ether Brreagemanta
aa will ba approved, atberwlee ua prupefly w

be imaaedialaly put up and aaid again Bt tka

penal ... run af tna Barton vo wooee

.truck at, and wbe, la na af delelecy
abl m.ka good Ika aama, aad la

laetanoo will Ik. DeT ks preeented la Oaart

eoatrmatton nalaaa tke loner t, actnallf paid

tk. Hherlf. AH

Hnantrr I orrlck, Bhtrll.
Clearleld, Fa, July 11, U1

FIAHOS and ORGANS I

Tho Largest and Cheapest House In
Pennsylvania!

Having lately ncceptcd the General Agency for Central
(in addition to onr old territory), with headquarter", and

large store room at 1404 Eleventh Avenue, Altoona. Penn't , in
charge of Mr. George-W- . Good, and being desirouu of extending
our already immense sales of the most celebrated Pianos and Or-

gans, we have appointed Cnpt. P. Ao Ganlln, of Clear,
lleld. our Agent, who will have on hand our

Inslruments in Ihe.P. 0. Building',

CJL.TSSATEt.TS'XJSSTLJO, r-A-- .,

where we invite all who are desiroiiH of purchasing a first-cla- ss

PIANO or OROAN are requested to call.
We sell no goods that we cannot fully warrant', and being

the largest dealers in the State, our prices are the lowest. Our

houso was established in 1831, in Pittsburg, where we still con-

tinue at No. 79 Fifth Avenue.

nSTMMENTS SOLD OS SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

Satisfaction guaranteed Send

price lists.

PIANOS.

HAINES BROTHERS,

WEBER,

NEWTON & CO.

IT n tv ;no- InaL from the

Stiritli8fiie

Ponn-uylvan- ia

for illustrated catalogues and

PALACE,

STERLING.

HAMLIN.

wa bnv been

GEORGE W. GOOD,
1404 Eleventh Avenue, ALTOONA, PA.

MELLOR & HENRICKS,
79 Fifth Avenue, Pittsburg, Penn'a.

May 21, 8m.

Look to your Interests
IN BUYING YOUR

returned Katt.
Rorinff Durohaneg. we take this opportunity of thanking our cuitotnere for

their liberal patronage in the past, and beg lo agsure them we will do all we

can to make it their interest to continue tne same.
Our Btore ia literally crammed with goodi juet from tbe manufacturer, bj
odda the and best selected stock ever brought to this count; at

any one time by one 6rm. Over fifty different patterns and tarietiea of

CARPETS,
ranging in price from 20 cenU to tl per ytrd. We will eell Crpeti at
cheep lhe ime quality can be bought in Philadelphia or New Tork.

Ladies' Droso Goods, I

Trimmings, Laces and Fringes,
the lateot atyloi. Sheetings, Shirting and Caiimeree, together with

BOYS' WEAR In all grade, of good.. IiADlKS' AND Cr!lLTRKNS;
STOCKINGS are ju.t the prettiest and best yon ever .aw. A tall line or

TRIMMED HATS,
alway.on hand.'.trimracd up by Mia. Mattie Kobn, of Philadelpbia, wbo

will give ladie. wishing HaU trimmed to order, her beat eodeafort to

please, foil and tee n. before buying elsewhere.

T. A. FLECK & CO.

Graham's Building, - - - - Market Street,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

I I I L XF--

ewaa.

SIMPUCITYI
QUPtRIUHIIini

trgaud for nioitntcd Clronlar Bud frlosa. Liberal Tarm to th. Trad.-- ;

Don't buy until you have teen trie lightest running machine in

the vorld.-- the Ever Reliable "VICTOR."

VICTOR SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,
M1DULBTOWM. C4!l, and Mad. 1B M Ml WaW k Atmim, CKIVAU, IU.

GUINZBURG'S
ONE PRICE

TO THE CITIZENS OF CLEARFIELD COUNTY:

gir and
Spring atock ct

Wa hav uleoted for tb Spring,
and

nt
W tbat oar of th

and wa will
llinl the tbaa

notice, our

AprU I, !

.

Ties
Fa. Jan. , fl-t- t

H.
OF TM r.

kaa all ika
klaak ferau aaaer rwaaiow
e, at wail na bleat ueMe, tea.

Ueal atatura eatreated ta kit ear. wlU reealvB

prompt atlealloa. May 7t, 1171-l-

a.

wa twr Or ! .
fee

made

A RIW TAID CaJJ al
Beitk WatkB. Oketee ward e4 k

arlaee, Iks Lwlkane
Tkird nraal. ra nana i, i.vu

k

mak'm(t our

largeet

188'
Bevlnf eetard Bar IM iieiaia e. i:.

ee. wa new aOer te tk. Weald

WITBi MVBBAt.

th haa long beta
the paer of any in th fact

supported by boat of wilnoaat w

now eonflilentlr claim for It greater

simplicity, a mlnotion (

ami altopctber B llart tan,
rotaala

Vij Urnhant and other.

'

a atock of it

Hock it .11 new. Tie give ua a call

- - Pa.

ARNOLD

of
e

AZtD BAWXD.

OarwaaaaUla, Jta. , "5l tf. ,

Nee. llll, III! aad llll Hakot
( afaeit trwaatieialer'l 0caae1 ft.a.l.j

'"e.

Vft a hearty cordial invitation to com and xamin nnr new

&

carefully mad atylntb gooa i i. to procara, ana nan
marked avary irment lb Inwaat poaaibl price.

know good ar hlgheit ebnr-aota-

believe inspection and corapariaon prove
, urice ra mnch lower thty bav bean kretoior.

Take particular Spring

L.
Western Hotel Comer,

ARNOLD WANTS

5,000 Rail Road
Curweaeville,

JAME8 TURNER,
JU8TI0E FIACI,

WaUaceiaa,
e prapaay klataaU wltk

Beeeeiary ibb aa
aettly

Jfw Sfnrble Ynrd.
TOMBSTONES, MOHUj-XST- S,

rUt Jttvlf
I.MARBLI

Dtraatlr eppMlle Okarek,

viearneit,

ORGANS.

MASON

wbert

U IIAINTAINEUi

Improvements September,

yroereeelv.

M vm
Important Improvemente.

Kotwithitandini VICTOIl
machlna market

Tolontttr

wonderful
fricliou,

'kirurllonotiraUtQualUiai.

.eason magnificent iaa

Clearfleld,

HAS ADVANCED

Prices Shingles,
SIIAWtD

Great Western Hotel.
itreet.

tVrerlf,

rWlrielphU, Peaa't.

Cents' Boyo' Clothing.
nouitii

GUINZBURG,

Tba, eatal la aaat tka a PnUlt aU.aiaga,
an Maaaab, Tamwta, U. . kllat, aa aVtadam
af fiat ana. T. W. Ta, Hef,.

Vrtt .tt aiBtt I Jyli.a-l- j


